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PATRICK DANG

March 17 Will Be Celebrated by

If Vcterans With Many
v Pntertafnmentsp .

.

E

'irh rmnrnre K. Dclnney Kmt' ,T--"'

Ltimcnt te ue given itiw). v -

dance.

North Twenty.
Horeml street.
Th ladiefi auxil-
iary will have an
netive nhare lit the
cntrtlnment nnd
tlicy linvp .token
nvr-- rnttrely te
thfrnwlveB

'SVWHSBflW" nreli cm Ol if
frrihnmnli.

I4! nf hits in contemplation n

i
I; Auxiliary of the Herbert!& ernlzed a n,etbn.
Kexffinlorihlgbtefch
k dancing

A

Tomorrow night the aityeuc ra.
u lll hed tlie regular luuciu.

IV 0. of A. Hall, 1017 North Bread

street. . ,.

t u

j

1 I'est has announced i
nn

Jctul entertainment for the night ul

(larch 22.

, The Charles .T. Dolen Test, !08. of
Chunk, has found mero nuequatc

iiirters. It has secured rooms in tlic

ffs Building and has furnished them
these furnishingsAmong

i,Pralt of Oenml iWnc. '
. thn nnst bv Hugh C. Oal- -

Iightr.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

' NOTE BOOK
(' By Lee Papc

i

Ti -e- ni-A.i in tlic nnrler after snpplr
lut nlte and "wat was standing en the
iMebut a little wife candy bag with

Stlieckllt carmels In t, me thinking,
GObey. And I thawt. I wonder who

tkr belong te, I wonder If they belong
te fojbedy?

And I cd. Ha-- , whose cnrmels h
tkesc? Net saying it cxtcr lquti, preu-..i- .

ii.ini one of the veaseiiH wy no- -

tedy nnsired, me thinking, O well, if
bclens te enyoeuy, nnaingstbey dent

U keeptugs.

h

i

S

iml T nte one nnd it was se ceod I

quick ate another eno, nnd I kepp en
that way till nuthlns wnscnt left but
the paper bne, me thinking. G. wat
nods tliet with nuthlns in It? And 1

quick btitck It in my peeklt jest nH my
later Oladdls enmc out of the dining

room and started te wnwk erreund the
prer like somebody looking for semo-thin- g,

saying. New ware did I put that,
Ijsium I put it en this tabic, Benny,
did jeu toe enythlns of a hag of car-rnds- ?

'
A hole bag of them? I snd, nnd she

ted, Ne, net n hole hue, but wats that
jet te de with II, did .vim iec It or
ddknt jeiiV nnd 1 sed, Wat kind wns
thf'v.' unlllcr? Net wuutiiis te ndmlt
I took them until I wus sure, mid i

(illddls ted. Ne, checkllt. O wnts the i

Mretits wat kind, a pcv.sin mite think
the hole house wni htrewn with bags of
tindy te herr you tnwk, you cither caw
Itoneu dident, did jeu or dldcnt ou?

IIew many peeccs was in the bag? I i

Kd.
' 0, Ol.'i", sed Gladdls mad. Wlcu jest
then pep en me In and (iladdis ard,
Fith.tr, will ou make Benny tell me

r my candy is? I wunt te go up in
wjTfoem and recti ana I cant recu witn-e- ut

candy.
Wnts this, wats all this, Benny? bed

MD. and I tied. Hew did I knew It wns
Mr candy, 1 itkked whose It was nnd
tokedy bed it wun enjbedys and I

didept wunt te t.tnnd there and tec It
Kt ttule, he I ute It, tlicic was only '

ewes, holey smeuks.
Dpnt jeu I'ensldcr 5 meny? sed pep.

Ne sir, and pep sed, Hew,
fortunate for you, because Im going te
tl? jeu ." i incks with my slipper.

W.
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HMan Jiay the crlebrated
Concert rianist, appearing

this week at

1

At U17 St.
llung (IOC--;noineoi

t"f(ktr .
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Uncommon Sense .; Speeding Up Productien: ,
By JOHN BLAKE '

DOUBTLK8S you arc In full
the Idea that wlint the

country needs is the fepqcdlng up of

Yeu tell your friends that the noencr
goedH arc made and Held the sooner
money will set into null
the mere of it there will he te put the

te weik and te raise
salaries for tliee already cmplejcd
including perhaps.

Yeu announce that no country ran
survive buKlnc.s and Hint
business cannot end till
neople get le wwk forget about vncn-tien-

and easy hours., and "put their
shoulders te the wheel."

C N.
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giving perfect It is
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The UurArt available in only six piarios-eteinwa- y.

Weber. Steck. Stroud and
at

from $750 up.
Conic any time and us this great

Piane. Ask te hear favorite

Bargains in Pianos and
Upbuilt pianos and for

yrb time within ycur.

Hinf-Upil-
Kht

piOO
Upright

I'lorieWslmit $260
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circulation,

unciiiple.U'd

jeursclf,

stagnation,
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At and Thompson
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this Is Tery true very self
But what', meanwhile,

are ou doing te speed production?
Arc you working harder than

you worked two years age?
Are you selling' any mere goods,

making any mere goods?
Are 5eii thinking any harder about

hew you get better results than
j on arc getting new?

Or 1h your theory of the value of
speeding up production applicable only
te yourself?

KVK11Y man or woman In thisIFrfmntry who is a bread winner
would be Interested only In putting n

of

of a

0

as

or

1 )etr store net
by

the or te us direct for
name of city

in 1865

the in 1881

W'fr
speeding production would

accomplished

economic con-

ditions would

would

production
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enough

talking spceding

KreeeKnity

A word of caution
from Banner Silk Knitting Mills Inc., originators,

purchasers of KrtptKpiiy, fashion's premier
silk for apparel

The tremendous vogue Kfp$KK(U'fei inevitably
led appearance the many imita-

tions both the name Krepe'KlTjfyand the fabric
itself, by the yard anclin garments.

Nene these substitutes way compare
character and with the Banner

KfepiKQlt? All have failed be?

cause the imitations lack the lustre, the distinctive
surface finish, and most important all, lack the
durability the Krep&KDlty. Therefore,
word warning from the makers purchasers has
become imperative.

For your protection and avoid imitations, insist
that name jCnpiijCQlt? this spelling
and trademark' form stamped the reverse side

every yard you buy.

anner Silk Knitting Mills
443 FOURTH AVESlUE NEW YORK CITY

Oil&lruteu Latgctt Mwufictureii Jeuey Broadcloths theVerld
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Inaugurated System

Uptown Sta.

wonderful demonstration

accurate reproduction

Keith's, plays

a measure, Due-A-rt

unteuchedtakes
u reproduction.

marvelous power

DUO-AR- T

Repreducivg Pmne

Whecleck.
the
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demonstrate
your

Players
player-piano- s guaranteed

exchangeable

$170
Frem--

evident.
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tdrh&tfmeynparable Kil

thesCattempts

does handle
trademarUed Banner ffrepTKniJ:

garments, write
dealer your does.
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Husten performance
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middle of
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the genuine
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change
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Here is the newest VICTROLA!
A genuine Victrela in the popular table-styl- e

beautiful instrument with an unusually fine quality of tone
and made with best of workmanship and material, and
offered at popular price.

Why drop in today hour Victrela it
will please you and, of course, convenient terms can be ar-
ranged.

Four Heppe Outfits
All New Medels

Victrela "240,
HO worth rrerdn

uctUy

Victrela
With records

I'ay ti.10 tctckly

Victrela
$10 worth rccerdf

weekly

Victrela $125
(Electric)

$10 worth rrrerils
only tcttkly
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full pur-ln-

ynu may rrnt auy pluiie.
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ISjyMail This Coupon for Full Information
C.J.Heppc&SenlM IIIT.tg CbMtnnt Ml. )DL:a I

in . rnoenKoo Hu. I una.
Without any cbligatien en my purt plcuse bend I

I full information about (mark X below): I

Li I'ianes u I'laycr-l'iane- a Q Vietrelas I
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cZ52!?Jh PHILADELPHIA ICE - CREAM
.,enw sold wherever Vvfta Hbit -- dclph. ake cream frare cemparc Q

Yeu Are Welcome
but please don't tell

This offers you a handsome gift, but we don't tell what
it is. When you .get it we ask you net te tell. We want it
to surprise the housewives to be better than they expect.

The gift is at your grocer's. When you accept our offer
he will give it to you.

The gift will last a lifetime. It is the, latest thing of its
kind, and made by a famous maker. It is a luxury article,
so most homes de net have it. Net one in a thousand has
one like this.

You are welcome te it. Accept our offer in the coupon
and see what this gift is.
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The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

in America

Milk of double richness
Nearly 8 butter fat

Frem high-bre- d cows in the
finest dairying sections

of the Middle West

I ... I Van Camp Products Ce.
I 1 Indianapolis,' Ind.

Super-Grad- e
Extra rich thick as cream

We want you to knew the
finest milk your home will ever
serve.

It has new been brought te
this section. Every grocer has
it. Your grocer will be kept
supplied.

Net one home in twenty, the
country over, can get this ideal
milk. But you can get it al-

ways. So we make this offer te
let you knew at once what per-
fect milk this is.

Toek 20 years
The Van Camp experts have

worked 20 years te produce
such milk and bring it to the
homes.

They have built model cen-denseri- cs

in the finest dairying
section of the Middle West.
Each is surrounded by sanitary
dairies filled with high-bre- d

cows.

The milk fresh from the cow
is put into a vacuum. There, at
low heat, mere than half the
water is evaporated.

Thus the milk is reduced te
cream thickness. It is ever

Offer
Goed
for a

Short Time
Only

;.K
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A secret gift which wef
don't tell. It is
for you at your
Fer a it will be
a joy te you. our
offer in the coupon. See
what ycu get.

twice as rich as bottled
8 per cent butter fat.

Cuts milk bills
This ideal milk costs you no

mere than ether
milks. It costs much less than
bottled milk, because it saves
all waste.

It means a cow in the pantry.
It comes in small cans and tall
cans, se you open what you
want. It keeps until you use it up.

Thus you always have milk
in plenty, but never a drop te
waste.

milk
Van Camp's Milk is cream-like- .

Use it as it comes for coffee or en
cereals. Add an equal part of water
for drinking. Dilute it still further
for cooking, and you still have rich
whole milk.

Fer every use 'v means a sterile
milk, utterly germ-free- .

We want you te knew this Van
Camp Milk the finest milk you will
ever get. Se we offer you a lifetim
gift if you'll try a decn cans. It
will amply repay your test.

Accept our offer in the coupen:
see what this gift is. Cut out the
coupon se you won't forget.

The Gift
is at your

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut out from each label the picture of thecaneur trade-mar- k. When you have 12
of these hand them te your
grocer ana ne win present you. the

MmM,dHAJM:fflteikfelA MMM rMMlM&MM i,. 4klA
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A Gift
Surprise

waiting
grocer's.

lifetime
Accept

Milk

This

milk-ne- arly

evaporated

Cream-lik- e

Secret
grocer's

trade-mark- s
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